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5 il'iay 1945 

Posthumous Award of Silver Star .........•...•.........•••....•..•...••... ; .•. I 
.1-1.v1ard of Silver Star .•..•.•....•............•... ,· ..•..••.•••...••••....... · ..• II 

I. POSTHUllliOUS AWARD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Anny Regulations 
600-45, a Silver star is posthumously awarded to the foHowing named individual 
for gallantry in action: 

IES'IER H. LE.MM, 35023372, Private First Class, Headc~uarters ·Company, 141st 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action ,on 12 December 1944 in France . ... 
Private First Class Lemm was a driver with the communications platoon of Head
quarters Company. A large hostile force launched a determined attack against 
the regimental collllDand post and,. penetrating the friendly defenses, over.ran 'the 
mortar positions. Private Fil~st Class Lelllm, . acting entirely on his own initi-:-. 
ati ve, seized · his . carbine and worked his v,ay through direct small arms fire and 
shellfire to within 50 yards of the captured mortars Valiantly opening fire 
from an exposed position, he killed three of the hostile soldiers and .wounded 
two others. While attempting to outflank a group of ten of the enemy, he was 
killed by/ a sniper's bullet. Pri~te First Class Lern,n ' s heroic sacrifice in
spired his comrades· to redouble their efforts and repel ti10 hostile assault. 
Next of kin: ·Mr. Harold E. Lemm (Father), 13315 Gainsl:>,oro a.venue, East Cleve
lilnd, Ohio. 

II. 1-.1!':A.'ill OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, 
a .Sil~:-;;r-star is awarded to each of the following nanwd individuals for 
gallantry in action: 

j.OHN C. IEWIS, 01299434, First Lieutenant, 142d Ini·o.rrtry Regiiuent·, fo.r · 
galJ.zr;t.ry in action on 3 February 1945 in France. I.ieui:.enant Lawis I platoon 
11as tLe ass&uH element on a night attack. He ac;l.vancc6. at the head of his 
troo-:_) s acr'.)ss 0P9a tEH''.'ain, and. had approached within 200 yard s of a wooded 
a,:-ea; wh(,n ,1e v.,. 5 r-: 1j,Lmly halted by intense_ machine 1:;un fire . 1,,s enemy 1aor
tu~• shells he6an t,c ht.:rst in the area, he imr11edi?-tely led i1 is men in an assault 
011 the hostil.a po~ie,_ons . While leading one element to the flank, he inadver
tently se.t ofl a booby-trap w,1ich causP- ri '.um severe burns. Despite the i:;reat 
pai;.1 of hi.<J wounri.s , he gallantly contilmed to l ead his platoon for an hour . and 
a half, as they cle:tn,d t!:le woods a.nd seized their objective . Entered the . 
Service from ';r2.::tc ,·,, ?e:msylvania. 

Ri.Yi,,C'Tl!D F. sr11LTN8-'3 , 2060601&, Technical Sergeant, 'company I, 142d Infan
try hogH1.en::, f,r: ga.ihntry in a ction on 15 March 1945 in France. Company I 
·,:r1.s i'.:;sjgnad the r.dsd0n of iruiltrating the Gerina.n lines to reach anr;i hold 
an in.,:io".'tant tow·.1. !Vlcving across flat, open te.rrain w1cler cover of darkne ss, 
S<,r_r,;c,~nt, stalling 8 , pla tooh sergeant of .the c0rnpa.ny I s Hoa pons platoon, advanced 
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(GO 163, Hq 36th Inf Div, 5 il.iay 1945, contd) 

at tho head of his men, exposing himself to heavy crossfire from enemy auto.ma~ic 
·w0apons. Then, continuing forward into a wooded area, he frequently ha~ted ?1s 
pL:1.toon and went ahead in tho face of hostile fire to investigate the situation. 
Scr~cant Stallings led his platoon past enemy gun positions to the town and de~ 
ployed his men in the designated area. He braved heavy fire from a Genuan anti
tank gun to move from one building to another, checking his men's positions and 
encouraging them to hold their ground. His personal courage and outstanding 
leadership contributed materially to the success of tho r,ri.ssion. Entered the 
Service from Ranger, Texas. 

ROBER!' E. CONANT, 15054373, Staff Sergeant, Company B~ 143d Infantry Regi
ment, for gallantry in action on 17 March 1945 in France. i,fuile his company 
prepared to attack a strongly defended enemy town, Sergeant Conant, acting on 
his own initiative, worked his way across 200 yards of open terrain under heavy 
sfl1all arms fire and occupi0d the first house on the outskirts of ' the to,,.n. 
From this position he opened fir0 and neutralized a Geri,en machine gun nest, 
enabling three of his man to join him. Sergaant Conant, dir0cted his 1ai;n iP 
seizing the next three houses, thereby establishing a foothold int he important 
town. Then, returning across the fire-swept area, he adjust0d accurate artil
lery fire on the enemy strong points which he had located. By his personal 
valor and daring initiative, he contributed greatly to tho final capture of 
the town. Entered the Service from Somerset, Kentucky. 

ALVIN H. FREISE, 37621955, Staff Sergeant, Company L, li+2d Infantry Regi
ri1ont, for gallantry in action on 20 March 1945 in Germany, Company L was ad
vancing across an open field to attack Siegfried Lino positions, when it was 
halted by intense machine gun crossfire. ,SE;rgeant Freise , leader of the squad 
on thJ company's right flank, kept his men wor.King for11ard, but suddenly a 
m.achin-., gun on the right opened firE- and wounde,d one of thom. As his men took 
cover, Sergeant Freise, without hesitation, courageously dashad across th-, open 
ground in the face of ·the enemy fire. He opened fire with his rifle at close 
range, killing two of th8 crew, wounding another and silencing the weapon. 
Sort cant Freise's gallant and ·aggressive action enabled his company to continue 
its attack. Entered the Service from St. Louis, Missouri. 

JAiviE.S R. BERRYHILL, 34921965, Staff SGrgeant (then Sergeant), Company I, 
ll~d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 15 i..iarch 1945 in France, 
~.'hilo advancing across an open field to attack hostile posit.ions in a wooded 
area., Company I was subjEJctod to h0avy .:)nemy small arr,1s fire. Serge:ant Berry
hill courageously exposed himself to the hostile fire to koep his squad moving 
:forward. He led his men into the strongly fortifi-id woods., skillfully directing 
them across mineJfields and through barbt,)d wire entangl.,monts toward their ob
j-::ct.ive. St::rg.:)ant Berryhill was woundl3d by the ,memy fire, but, despite the 
pa.in of his injury, he continued to lead his squad until he was ordered to re
turn for medical attention. After issuing instructions to his nicn, he helped 
tho aid men take other seriously wounded soldiers to tho aid station. His 
courageous initiative and outstanding leadership greatly aidod his company in , 
successfully completing its mission. Entered the Service from Johnson City, 
Tcnnessl3e. 
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DAVID ARVIZU, .36880612, staff Sergeant, Company B, 143d Infantry Reg~nent. 
Entered the Service from Detroit, Michigan. 

JOHN A. DEOO, .36840273, Private First Class, Company B, 143d Infantry 
Rei;::i.uent • Entered the Service from Ironwood, Michigan. 

for gallantry in ~-ct'ion on 25 November 1944 in France. These men ,~ere 
with a patrol about 150 yards beyond friendly outpos"i:,s, v1hen they were sub
jected to heavy small arms and bazooka fire. The pa.trol fell back a short 
distance to a more favorable position. They sent the others back for help , and 
took up the defense of the area. Before help arrived, the enErny launched an 
attack with a force of approxini.ately 20 men. 4\1.though bullets str.uc_k all around 
them and they were at times badly shaken by direct hits on their position by 
ba.zoolca shells, they steadfastly maintained their position against the full 
force of the enemy assault. rn1en .help came thirty minutes later, they had in
flicted several casualties on the hostile soldiers. i.s a result of the courage 
and determination of the above men, their platoon was enabled to counterattack 
and drive off the enemy force, 

KENNITH E. JJ.MIOON, .36f/77667, S~rgeant (then Private First Class), Company 
I, 142d Infantry Re-giment, for gallantry in action on 15 March 1945 in France. 
l";hcn the company's advance through a wooded area 'was .stopped by heavy enemy. ,_ 
runchine gun fire from its right, flank,. Priva,te First Clc>.ss J amison, acting. ~r
tirely on his own initiative, began working his way forward to outflank th~- · 
gun emplacements. Reaching an exposed position on the top of a knoll, he ob~ 
served two German machine guns delivering crossfire at the friex1dly : troops~ 
~posing himself to the hostile. fire, he knocked out both 1;w.chine guns ,with 
rifle grenades. j,,s a result of his daring initiative ancl outstanding qggress;
iveness, his company was able to continue its advance. Entered the Sex;:vice, from 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Di1.VID i... ~NINGTON, 38039450, Sergeant (then Private First . Class), C9111p,,ny 
..-., 110.st Infantry Reg:i..ii1ent, for gallantry in action on 22 iiarch 1945 in Qerma.ny. 
\111ile his platoon was attacking a group of buildings in the Siegfried Line de,
fcnses, Private First Class Pennington• s squad leader and assistant -squaq _lti!ad-
0r were wounded by heavy small arms fire from the ,house s. H0 i nuii.ediately assum
ed command of the squad, reorganiz~d the men and directed ·their advance. In 
spite of mortar and artillery shel~s bursting around hih1 and bullets which 
struck within inches of h:i.1n, he courageously led thui,1 in an assault which over
ran the position, killed thrco Germans and captured six prisoners. .Private 
First Class Pennington I s gallant and aggr!3ssive l eadership 1.1as a source of in
Sl)iration to the members of his squaq. :tntered the Service from Lewisville, 
Texas. 
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THOMAS A. NADOLNY, 3291608L!., Private First Class (then Private), Battery C, 
133d Ffold Artillery Battalion, for gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in 
France. A group pf 25 Germans attacked Battery C and opene d fire with inachine 
guns, machine pistols and bazookas to cover a demolition squad which was working 
its way toward the gun positions. Exposing h:iinself to the hostile fiN, Pri
vate Nadolny secured a machine gun and swiftly put· it . into action. After firing 
aD. of his aamunition into the hostile ~roops, he ran across the fire-5l'lept ter
rain to an ammunition truck for an additional supply. Upon returning to his gun 
position, he found that the powder bags at t _he 4th Section gun had caught on 
f i re. \lhile attempting to extinguish the blaze, he was knocked to the ground 
when a deirolition charge was exploded and the 4th Section gun destroy.:d. His 
aggre ssive actions enabled his f ellow cannoneers to drive back the attackers 
and save the other three guns. Entered the Service from Bayonne, New Jersey~ 

RALPH J. BRUNYER, 39924B37, Privat_e, Comi:any G, ll,2d Infantry Regi..11ent, for 
gallantry in action on 20 March 1945 in Germany. When his company's attack on 
the outer defenses of the Siegfried Line was halted l;>y intense small arms fire 
coming from two pillboxes, Private Brunyer, an acting squad leader, deploy.:d his 
squad and crawled through the hostile fire to th~ first. pillbox. After deter
mining the situation, he returned and secured the help of two engin,;)ers v.ith 
demolition charges. When tho first charges fail~d to force an entrance into 
the pillbox, he returned under the heavy fire to secure additional explosives. 
Durin1 a period of ten hours, while shells burst around hi m and bullets struck 
within inches of h:iin, he exposed h:iinself constantly to tlircct the reduction of 

' the pillboxes, As a r e sult of Private Brunyer's courageous and aggressive 
leadership, the pillboxes wer e eliminated, 14 of the enemy were captuNd and 
the company was enabled to continue its advance. Entcrod the &rvice from salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

By command of Maj or General DAfiLQU IST: 

omcIAL/ '/J / ~ 
~vfif~T M. LOCK~~~ 

MaJor, Adjutant General's Departrnent 
Asst Adjutant General 
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JESSE B. 1bTLA.CK 
Colonel, General staff Corps 
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